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A bMr. Edward Fuilton bas, it is reîortcd, bees scieectud &ti T1rtro, as the
Prohibition candidate for Colchiester.

frîshinen ai Tamonta &te prepiring a receptioli fur the Hors. Edward
Blake on bis return, ian recognition for bis servicew ta) the i-lame RuIe cause.

We are ghad ta notice reports of the eficiency of the Shelburne h1rîl ss
Buind, whichbhas turned ont in a sniart uniif'rni and iu îîow II)okcti ot in
tentas af high comiaicndat ion.

Governor Royal ai tht North WVest Territories ii in Ottawva, ai-d is taitth
with to bc asaailed by tht Probiibiîionitts resjecting bii alle-guql h..uie of
licencies ian contravention ai the law.

The Indian disturbances ai the Skeena River in the North ai Bîritish
Colombia, are it seems, sufficientl>' acriaus ta ha ve led ta the disîîatch
thitbtr of adetchmnent tifC. hlattcîy.

Tht business men ai St. joit propose building a dry, dock in thiat c'ity.
It is to be 6aa frt long, witi a widtb ait flice bottans (I o fi et, ai.d is ici Ut
buili by a campan>' with the aid ofiftht Dominion, provisiciaI and local sub-
sidies..

Tht great raft has been succesqtuly launched. WVe dlo not nîuch belieVe
in tbm big raft idea, but it is better thit sucb an undertaking should lie tt
afloat during tht stîminer montbs than latr. If ibis one sbould b>' ain>
auischance break up ic will bc (<il finit to legislate agaitist dt systemi.

2'/îe ",Griieeuek-Filet, Figrrcr and Fanciée.*for Tritvilktrsiafic the uiue
<Knowles & Reynolds, St. John, N. B.,) is evidentl>' a v<.ry iandy manual
for travellers oi ail kimads, embodying condensed timt tables, and much short
paragraphic iînformnation. It abould be an excellent advertising nitdiummi.

Tva aged men have recentl>' been killed b>' siiuntine. trains on the
W. and A. Railway. The infirmnities, deainees and partial blindmîcss, cif the
victîws, show precisel>' wherc tht dangers ai level crassins ian towrnu lie.
Railway autharities are itnperatively called an by these lamentable occur-
rences ta provide full sateguards against a repetitian ai sucit disaster.

hI is reported that tht United States gaverniment bave agreed ta the
appointineni ai a nnized commission to consider the question ai American
jurilsdiction in Bhring sea, and also to adjust the clatos of British sea!ers
for compensation for illegal stizure. Il. Ml. S. Carolhine, which i had beto
ardered ta proceed ta -Behring sea, lias hadt bier instructionis cc.,unîermialded.

Mr. Morrison bas witbdrawra froni bis canîdidaîture in Colchnebter, which
is ta bt regretted, a straigbt Liberal candidate beîng nmach more desirab!e
tbar thsat ai tht wild cal Probibitionist aspirant likel>' ta take bis place. The
mix and muddle made by Third Party ianatics is anythirg but a desirable
festure in politics, giving risc, as it dqes, ta a great dcirai er>' disbonest
dodgery vbich is far from adding weight ta their cause.

Ml. M. S. gun.baat flulltrog bas been relieved b>' the fluzzard, and sailed
for England an Mionday. This relief is an augmentation ai strength ta the
Squadron. Tht Bullfrog was ont ai the strait gun.boats not, we behieve, tai
bc continued building, ai 4 guns, 465 tons, and 420 horst pawer. This class
i. weak, amail and ver>' slow. Tht: Buzzard is a new sloop of 8 glins, 1140
tous, and 2ooo horst pawer witb, we uderstand, every modern imlîrovemrenî.

Tht third number ofithe Domnion illuddratcd <Miontreai, G. E. Desbaratit
and Son, 162 St. James street) i belte us. We cannot speak tocs highly ai
ibis publication, tht hast number af which is almost better than the first.
Tht subjecîs melected for illustration, tbe pictures chiosen for reproduction,
are such as appeal to the besi laite. Tht tante and execution af the engrav.
ings arc alike excellent, and the letter press is quite wortby af îbem. We
beartily vish tht Dominidon ever>' success. Everyonc ougbt tcfate il.

At the chambers, ian Victoria strect, WVestminster, ai the Canadian Agent
General iheme ils a room wbere Canadian as welI as English papers arid
records are to be seen, and wbere a lSok is kept ini wbich Canadian visiiors
inscribe thaeir names and addresses. hi affords mnuch facihit>' ta Caniadians
whù know catch abher, and bappen ta be in England ai, tht aime lime, ao sec
cach ather. Might flot a similar institution in Halifax be acceptable ta, our
Avierican visitais?

Captain Burchell, tht able and courteous Commodore ai tht Bras d'Or
Steamn Navigation Company, bas berome possesstd ai a dccided curiosity-an
ohd French Cannon faund at Sydney, wbicb hu a breech-hoader. Ve know that
as earl>' as tht reigan ai Henry Sîb theme vert breech.loading smalarms, but
it vas gencrally supposed the hdea had died ont, and it is malter ai surprise
tai find that tht French bad i probabl>' a.hundred years or more later. It
in understood tbhrt ha another specimen vhicb Caplain Burcheil hntends la
acquire. Tht Commodore should communicate with Sir Wm. Armtstrong,
and aiterwards prepare a paper for tht Noya Scotia Historical Society'.

An.expcrieae is being tried of sbocking the waters of tht Paciie vïîh
lobsters and labster sîawn. i is ta be boped it viii succeed. Tht id-.a
uuacets hîstîf that a carresponding attempt mhght be maade ta stock- our
conta with that delightfuh rehhsh, the slerimp, which hs abundani on tht
Pacifie constat ai Anierica. WVt commend ibis idea ta the encrgetic Miinistcr
of Marine and Fishemies. Mr. Tupper wouhd deserve welI ai bis conjaîr>
for even the attempt tai do ibis, but il items fair tram improbable flit he
might succeed. Why shauld ibis deliciotis luxury ai the table be confined
$o thse European and Pacific shorts ?

l'lie Street Raitway wants a tittte loaking aiter by Mr. Naylor. Their
horses tire not infrequently driven lame etc., and a third horse in waîîted atthe
foot ai Inglis werct. L.abt 'I'îîu'day night, îwo small horsts liait to pull one
of the olpen cirs, as Itîli as it cotild hold, uip that hili, and these cars cati bc
picked ta) fold nearty 11(ty perlions. %Vé have given a bint or two. %V
110w speak plainly.

he New York Journaul states that Sister Mlary Francis Clare, bette
known as the Nun ùi Kenniare, bas renounccd Catholicity, but flic Sisterl
denies it.

.Belti the Iie'ra14 and S'uit specials fronts Indianaplis report Gencral liasr
rison as being vcry iii, much worse than bas generally becrn sulpsad. ilii
pih.vsician lias ordered him tia keep bis b-cd and tee no aine but lii mnt
iintitnat friends.

One of lIkn llarriiîon's great English ancestori helped to briiNg the hacad
oi Chartes 1 of Eingl.and ta the block. This, says tlie New York llardwlI
îîerhalîs- Jose li flic sul'p >rt of th2 Stu:ari tnmly, b)ut will siren,.?,l i lm
wita ste Niliilitt.

In commenting upoi flic expreehions ai %yînpathy with the ilenir)cr&îac
party whiclb appear in the Canadian press the Repubhîcirn piperi initie the
vety 11(rtiliient rejointler that they rire tlcting a lreilent for the LTiiîtd
States, ui for Canada.

Williamn Fcaring Gili and Edith Olive Gyntie, of1 Ncw York -whio Inarried
unntioth.'-r hy common asaientand nothing tIse, find it laril tg 1) lievý tlirin
selves utitced since the lady's relatives h:ive aîîpraîriited lier, and tlic tuwn
tailk is isiakisig something of a guy of tiiîn.

Scnator Chandler is another "l til.wister," wlin is, however. or at lct%
prueîîids ta lit-, in a luuîk abcut the unexpected growîh of Uanadî. il,
accuses the l>rcitident of allying himnseli 'yutli Britin t" breAk d )wm tii,
tariff. and wuîl, abandonis'g the Moroe doctrine.

The Yoriliet' COeiii)dJiuiÎo i<Boston, l>errY X2asan & C.>., 41 lTeinpli. IIacc,
appearts tai be an excellent publication for yoursq people. Lt ii well lîrite
oin good liaper, and well illustrated. The nuaiber of 26th July conttitiî au
article Il Life in the Alps" by Profossor Tynd il.

Tht new New York law for substituting death by elcctrical shock for
hangiug stems tai have mit with the approval af the criminals uf the Scat.
Thre murdcrers now uinder sentence ni death think it a shanie thant the new
law docs not apply to tbem. It i possible that the new law after ail, miv
suit the condetnned classes Il nly toas well."

Chicago appears ta bce the beid quirters af the Foreign Anarchisis
Anot'icr plot, appîalling in its magnitude, has beeti laid bare. lllowing uli
the Board oif Tirade, Coîurt Ilanse, suewspiaper offices, and otlier lubi:(
buildings, and tt alisassination ai offlci:alq, incltudisig Judge Grencil, arc
încluded isi its pîrogramnme. Threc arch.conzcpiratari lmive b:-et arrtçsttd.

The State ai Kansas bas 54 mnurderers in prison. Public senztîîu-ni
scems ta have cancluded tbat a fine inust bc dr.xwn somewbere, and that the
most fitting place ta draw it would be over the nearest telcgraph poie, lia.
ing fIrst made a noose at one end, and place it around the neck of th-
objectionable citizeri. Judge Lynch, who lias lost patience witb tlic ordiuiry
courts, ba& henefitted the State in ibis inexpensive and informai way by
stringing up four ai the too-impulsive gentlemen.

Jay Gould's health appears to bc breakian. down. Alto' M r. Gculd is but
yeî Sa ycars of age it was discovered that ha was begintning ta age ta
rapidy le was warncd that paralysis was imminent ifl he persisted in his
absorbing and exciting scbemes ai finance. His nervous iystems was over
taxed and he vas doubly optn ta attacks of rhtumatism, neurslgia and
malaria. Mtr. Gould iî no douhi a great financier, but t'ie m'-ril of such a
caret r is cbvious. What dutîs it profit a man if hie gain the wliole warld
and 108e bis awn lifse?

The choiera prevails ta an alarming extent amnorg Europeans at Houg
Kong.

We regret to learn that the Cable tariff bus been raiied t) twentyfive
cents a word.

rhe Emperar William bas agreed ta the proposi tbat lais mother brit
the title ai Emspress and Quetu Fcederick.

Queen Victoria has purchased the Villa Palmiers, at Florence, wbicb
sbe occujîied during bier recent saijouris in tbat cil>'.

WVe trust that the reports that tht health ai Mr. B3lake bas retrogaded
sinice bis returti frots Ital>' bave no seriaous fouindatian.

L.ord WVolseley bas presided aver a meeting ta consider nailitary cycliný.
and pioîîouinced the bicycle a miliîary instrument oi great pr-imiFe.

So far J'ast-ur's receipt for killing the Ausîralian rabbits wiîb clîicken
choltra lias failed. Thtc rabbitit inoculated showtil no signs af disease

Bi 4liiop Freppel introduccd a bill in the Fiencb Chambers Mondai
abolisiting duellitng. He demandcd urgenc.% for the measure. Tht demnand
was rtjtetcd.

The lue o ai îotbcr royal îpersonage wili very zoon be ended. Telegrai
tram Mexico sa>' that the condition ai Einî'ress Charlotte, ai Nftxicu, is
now quite hapefeiss.

The dccoration ut Conînnander ai the Legion ai Honor is tci bt conter'.
ired upon Alexandre Dumas, the dramatist, and the -decoratiosi of Knight tir
the saine arder tapon M. Duîit Zola, the novelist.

The last French rifl--, as dricribed. bas a bill son simait hat a soldicr cals
carry aao rounds, shuti with a new sinaktlesi p ,wder, asnd its baiIlcg
pierces a brick wall eight inches tbick at 500 yards.


